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Non-Thai na?onals who 

have a work permit or have 

been granted permission to 

work in the Thailand in 

accordance with Thai laws, 

including their spouses or 

children  

Non-Thai na?onals who are spouses, 

parents, or children of Thai na?onals

Non-Thai na?onals 

who have a valid 

Thailand Elite Card 

*Must have a valid cer?ficate (Non-Quota visa) or a 

re-entry visa expired not earlier than 26 March 2020

* Must get the approval from related 

Governmental authori?es before applying 

for COE. Please contact Thailand Privilege 

Card Co.,Ltd. directly to get the approval.

THAILAND ELITE

Non-Thai na?onals who are students 

of educa?onal establishments in 

Thailand approved by Thai 

authori?es, including their parents or 

guardians, except for students of 

non-formal schools* in accordance 

with laws on private schools or of 

any other similar private educa?onal 

establishments

Persons on diploma?c or consular missions or under Interna?onal 

organiza?ons, or representa?ves of foreign governments or agencies 

performing their du?es in Thailand, including their spouse, parents, 

or children

 *Such as language schools, diving school, boxing 

school etc.

Eligibility for Non-Thai Nationals  
wishing to apply for COE

Non-Thai na?onals who have 

a cer?ficate of residence, or 

have been permiUed to take 

up residency in Thailand, 

including their spouses or 

children 

❶

❷ ❸

❺

❻

❹
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Valid non O-A/O-X  

(long stay) visa holder

*,**  Must get the approval from Ministry 

of Public Health of Thailand (MOPH) before 

applying for COE. Number of accompanying 

persons is limited and subject to MOPH’s 

*Must get the permission from Thailand Film 

Office,Department of Tourism, Ministry of 

Tourism and Sports before applying for COE. 

Terms and condi?ons are subject to the 

decision by the concerned authori?es

Non-Thai na?onals who wish to 

enter Thailand for media 

produc?on or filming* 

❾

❿

Non-Thai na?onals who need 

to receive medical treatment in 

Thailand,* including their 

accompanying persons, 

**except for treatment for 

COVID-19

❼

Japanese na?onals who have a valid 

APEC Card and will travel to Thailand 

from Japan

❽

Eligibility for Non-Thai Nationals  
wishing to apply for COE

For non-Thai na?onals 

going to a  business trip in 

Thailand or having 

investment in Thailand

⓬
For holders of special tourist visa 

(STV) or tourist visa (TR)*/**

*Subject to specific requirements  

**Applicable for tourists from the list of low-risk 

countries/areas as classified by the Ministry of 

Public Health of Thailand, which will be updated 

every 15 days

⓫

APEC Business Travel Card


